How Do I Access My CME Course
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Launch Activity

From PediaLink

1. Go to https://www.aap.org/en/pedialink/
2. Click on the AAP Login Button
3. Enter your AAP Login and password and click the “Login” button.

4. From the PediaLink landing page, locate your activity from the “Your Educational Experiences” section and click the Open button.
5. If you do not see your activity from the “Your Educational Experiences” section, you may use the Library button.
1. Go to www.aap.org and click on the Login link on the top right corner.

2. Once you are logged in on AAP.org, click on the My Account menu on the top right, and then select the Education link.
3. From the Education page, click on the button for My Continuing Education.

4. From the AAP Library, click on the Open button for the Activity you would like to access.
Sync Course Enrollment

If you launch a course but it opens to an Enrollment page, you may need to sync your enrollment to the platform with a fresh login.

1. To Sync your course enrollment through a fresh login, use the Logout option from the My Account menu on the top right corner.

   **Note:** The logout must be done specifically from the course website and not any other AAP website like aap.org or PediaLink

2. Once you are logged out from the course platform, you will be able to sync your enrollment with a fresh login by logging back into your account and launching the course

If these steps were used to correct an issue but the issue persists, please contact the Member and Customer Care at 800.433.9016 or email us at mcc@aap.org for further assistance